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Thirteen Skits Comprise
Shotr to Ite Folloued

IIy Dancing.

Winter Fun Fcst Given.
Over 500 are exported to attend

the annual Coll-A- gi frolic
Friday evening in the Student Ac-tiviti- cs

building. Following the
presentation of thirteen skits,
'hero will he daneing. Mark Hack-ma- n

is in charge of arrangements.

Exchange Dinner Held.
Acacias were entertained at an

, X( hange dinner Wednesday night
,1 the Phi Gamma Delta chapter
house.

Entertain at Smoker.
ITpsilon chapter of Thi Mu Al-vh- a

was entertained at a smoker
it the home of Prof. Carl F. Sleek- -

Iberg.

Announce New Pledge.
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the

leeent pledging of Leonard Ander-

sen of Weston. Neh.

Honorary Gives Smoker.
Delta Sigma Pi. professional

honorary for men in business ad-

ministration, held a smoker Wed-

nesday evening at the Tan Kappa
Kpsilon house. The group an-

nounces the pledging of Dorrance
Freeman and Don Hulbeit.

Miss Perkins' Selection to Cab-

inet Is Significant. Asserts
Dr. Williams.

(Continued from Page 1.)

eross and Grace Abbott, both of
whom Dr. Williams knows inti-

mately, are connected with the
Children? Federal Welfare Bureau,
a division of the department of
labor.

"I feel that the department of
labor will greatly benefit under
Miss Terkins because of her free-

dom from pressure of labor unions
as well as her keen understanding
of the vital problems with which
she has to deal," said Dr. Williams.

F. V. Peterson Will Talk
Before Lutheran Banquet

F. Yaldemar Peterson of the
physical education department will
speak Wednesday, Mar. 8, at the
annual John Erickson banquet of
the Lutheran brotherhood in Wa-ho- o.

According to statistics, only one
in seventy-fiv- e marriages result-
ing from romances started in col-

lege ends in a failure.

STUART new

MAE WEST
in

"She Done Him Wrong"

oming Monday!
Crowded thrills! Mammoth pe- -

tscleJ Strange romance!

"KING of the
JUNGLE"

LINCOLN Row

GEORGE ARL1SS
In

"KING'S VACATION'

Coming Mondayl
The Picture That Trachea a
New Note In Love-Makir-

RICHARD 01X
in

"The Great Jasper"

iORPHEUM How

ADDED
CARTOON MINSTREL REVUE.
TRAVEL DETECTIVE SHORT

M4T.

5"

IS EVE. 25C

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Friday.

Alpha Sigma Phi; Dinner
dance, Cornhuskcr.

Coll-Agri-Fu- n Frolic: Stu-

dent Activities Building.
Saturday.

Scabbard and Blade: Formal,
Cornhuskcr.

Farm House: House party.
Party: Stu-

dent Activities Building.

Official HulMin.
Chcm Engineers.

C h e m engineers will meet
Thursday night, March 2, at 7:30
in the lecture room of Chemistry
hail.

CORNHUSKER STAFF.
There will be a meeting of the

business staff of the Cornhuskcr
in the publication offices at 4

o'clock Thursday.
CHARLES, SKADE,

Business Manager.

A smoker will be hold tonight
at 7:30 at the DU house for all
members of the university R. O.

T. C. band.
Activity Tax Committee.

The following members of the
Student council committee on the
student activity tax are asked to
moot in "U" hall, room 106, at 4

p. m. Friday, March 3: Jane Ax-tel- l.

Martha Hershey. Anne Bunt-

ing. Mario Smith, Jack Erickson,
and John Gepson.

HOWARD ALL AWAY,

Social Dancing.
The regular social dancing class

will be held Friday evening in the
Anvmrv The Social Staff an
nounces that the admission has
been reduced from 10c to fc.

Ag Vespers.
Miss Berniee Miller, eoretaiy of

the university Y. W. C. A., plans
to discuss -- Spring Is Here" at the
Ag campus vespers on Tuesday,
March 7 at 12:15 o'clock. The
meeting will be held in the parlors
of the Home Economies building.

PROFESSIONAL WILL
PLAN DECORATION

FOR ANNUAL PARTY
(Continued from Page 1.)

method in which the various colors
will be blended together.

Throne in North.
The north end of the hall will

be cut off by palms and green
plants, centered by a throne for
the prom girl. The throne will be
set up off the floor, and will have
as a background, a many colored
pattern.

The balcony in the south end of
the coliseum will be decorated with
palms and arched doors, from
which steps will lead to the floor
of the coliseum. On each side of

the steps numerous divans will be
placed. As in former years the
orchestra will be placed on the
west side, and will be placed on
a decorated platform.

LIBERTY
GLENRAY COMEDY CO.

"GOSSIP"
And

VAUDEVILLE
TONIGHT AT 8:30

PR CES 10C-3O-

300 Good Seati 10c

BIO MIDNIGHT FROLIC
Complete Change of Proprr.m

SATURDAY 10:45 P. M.
PRICE S 25c

"Mat. Sat. 2:30 Price 10c-25- c
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Every Student Selling Ten

Yearbooks Will Be

Given One.

Additional prizes to that of a trip
to the 1933 World s Fair in Chi-

cago, will lie awarded salesmen
during the final sales drive of the
1933 Cornhuskcr, according to an
announcement made Thursday aft
ernoon by Charles Skade, business
manager.

Because the trip to Chicago, in-

cluding transportation over tho
vtni'iimriiin's and a
live days' stay at the Morrison ho-

tel, can be won by hut one sales-
man it has been decided to award
a Cornhuskcr to each salesman
who sells at least ten yearbooks.

Skade stated that there is still
time to enter the contest and win a
yearbook or a grand prize. Stu-

dents desiring to do so are asked
to report to a member of the busi-

ness staff at the Cornhuskcr office.
The 1933 Cornhuskcr will main-

tain the same high quality of pre-vi,- ic

vinrs Jini will have a heav
ier cover and binding than that of
former years. The cover will be
of read heavy grained leather, as
selected bv student vote in the re
cent cover contest. It was desig-

nated as No. 2.
Students ai e again warned that

this will bo the last opportunity to
purchase the 1933 yearbook, and
are urged to see a salesman before
the close .f the drive next week,"
Skade s; id. The book is available
at a cash price of $4.50. or in in-

stallments of $2 down. $1 onApril
1st, and the balance of $1.75 on
delivery of the book."

YOUNG

ANNOUNCES

ADDITIONAL PRIZES

DEMOCRATS

HOLDCONVENTION

Nebraska Clubs Have Annual

Meeting at Lincoln

March 3 and 4.

The Young: Democratic clubs of
Nebraska will hold their annual
convention March 3 and 4 at the
Hotel Lincoln, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday. The
purpose of the meeting is to elect
officers and perfect the state or-

ganization as well as choose dele-

gates to the National Convention
to be held in Kansas City in June.

Between two and three hundred
are expected to attend from Lin-

coln and out st ate. The convention
is planned as a climax to Inaugu-

ration week with an Inaugural
rn of T.inrviin Saturday night
preeeeded by a banquet for all club ,

members.
The first session will be opened

by J. C Blackledge of Kearney
who will give the key-not- e ad
dress. Other prominent i.emu- -

crats listed among the speakers
will include: J. E. Lawrence,
Harrv Conklin. Harry Swanson,
and "William Ritchie, Mr. Black-ledg- e

will serve as temporary
chairman prior to the election of
permanent officers.

The opening session is called for
two o'clork Friday afternoon,
with additional business meetings
at nine and two Saturday. All in-

terested are urged to attend any
of the sessions and a large re-

sponse from the University Demo-

cratic Club is urged.

ADD QJmiuVOErsnily

IPsjErily
DAKCE TO CIBICIi ASHLOCK

.md hi ORCHESTRA
2G PRIZES! !

Ol' ll.e !";, I1,.!-- . .'!!-- ! 'Ml

Won1en 20c
Men 40c

SATURDAY, MARCH TH
Student Activity Bid- -. Ag Campus

AO STUDENTS READY
FOR WINTER FROLIC,

EXECUTIVES REPORT
(Continued from Page 1.)

college I'horus.

Tickets will le kept on sale un-

til noon Friday, ticket manager
Elmer Parli announced today.
There has been a sharp demand
for tickets among students and
faculty membcis. More reserved
tickets wore sold the first two
days than had been anticipated
for the entire week, so that it was
necessary to have more printed,
Parli said.

Prices nf fifteen, ten and five
dollars will be given for the best
three acts in the show. The skits
will be judged by Miss Alice
Howell and Mr. 7.)ley Lerner of
the university dramatics depart-
ment, and Miss Frances y,

dramatics instructor at
Lincoln high school.

"The show will last about two
hours," Manager Mark Hackman
announced, "and -- after that we re
going to move off the chairs and
have a free dance for everybody
there."

players cive sho))
polish im: touches

'Camillc to Open Jcxt
Monday at Temple

TIi eater.

Polishing touches are being made
upon the University Players com-

ing production "CamiHe," which
will open at the Temple theater
next Monday night.

"Camille." which is the fifth Uni-

versity Players presentation this

1

black

black
corosan

chaff
blue
blatk

black

TURKU

season, is the love story of a f

Parisian courtesan, and the ef-

forts of her father to stop such
frivolities with a youth n:imel
ArniHiid.

The leading lole ot CanulU' will,
W played by Augusta French, the
oi-- i no, nl Monsieur I nival is taken
by Theodoie DiTs. and Heih.Tt
Yenne plays the part of Arnvmd,
the young lovei.

Tho new pioductioii, which takrs
place in the jate part of the nine-

teenth century, will have elaborate
costuming and Uautiful settings,
according to Miss Alice H-w- ell,

...u.-- . ic in fhare of the production.
The settings will be designed by

Dwight Kirsch and Dick Page.

and CHOPS
-t-ender. i'l'O- - 'lJ liciou

fountain 5 tU 8 P m.
from our
Try them!

5 Course Dinner 35c

Try Our Tasty HOT --JCQ
PLATE LUNCHES.. 3r

WATCH FOR OUR
SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

H. A. REED. Mgr. 13 A P
Phone Buj

A BIG VALUE!
O Yes, Indeed.

SP

corosan

s

TEAKS

(Pharmacy

HOES

Miller

RING

Pair I

NEW ARRIVALS
NINE OF

THE LEADING STYLES
FOR SPRING, (iood vv;uv
kids jiimI calfskins. Willi tlx-e- i

pi km of one plain, pump,
a h a v 0 perforation"
mu art this s.'.ns.ni! Boule-
vard ?itil Louis heels.

0 lu nips
0 Tirs

0 T-str- ap slipHTs

Chaff black blue guy
corosan (the new blonde). Fool-wea- r

much, much superior to
the usual at this price.

Sizrs 3$ to ft

11 i'llhs AAA to It

Second Fl i

gPAM
--.n- mini in ! i1- - "'
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